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Panthers Drub Matmen, 19-8
Pitt Cops 5 Bouts; Oberly,
Fornicola Win Decisions

By ROY WILLIAMS
Twice-beaten Pitt pulled a repeat performance on Penn

State’s matmen Saturday night when it pasted the Lions with
their worst defeat of the season, 19-8 Pitt copped five vic-
tories, includinga pin at 167 pounds, and a draw at 123 pounds.

Until the end of the first three bouts when the score was
knotted at 6-5, the Lions looked as if they might stave off the
Panthers. But coach Rex Peery’s boys had only begun to
gather their steam; in the next four bouts Pitt scored three
decisions and a fall to take a commanding 19-6 lead at the
outset of the heavyweight bout.

Bm Hulings, Pitt’s 123 pounder ,
with a 8-3-1 record, gave an m- .
dication of what was m store for (
the Nittanies when he tied Sid
Nodland, 1-1.

Captain Bob Homan met Ed ;
Peery, son of Pitt’s coach and
younger brother of Hugh who was
defeated by Homan last year.

Homan Loses First
. Homan made a desperate but

fruitless- last-ditch stand in the
third period by netting three
points to narrow Peery’s lead to
one point. Peery, however, had
piled up 4:45 minutes of riding
time to gain the extra point to

' drop Homan, 5-3, and snap his
six-match victory streak.

The proof of how Larry Fornl-
cola stole the attention at 137
pounds is shown not only in his
5-1 score over Nick Swentosky,
but also his total riding time'of

than two-thirds of the
match. Fomicola held a com-
manding 4-0 lead entering the
final period when Swentosky es
caped

Youkers, Pollard, Relay Team
Place Third in K of C Meet

Ponn state’s indoor trackmen wound up the campaign with three third places in Satur-
day’s running of the Knights of Columbus meet at Madison Square Garden.

Hurdler Bill Youkers, sprinter Art Pollard, and the mile relay quartet copped third
places in the Kof C scramble. These were the only Nittany entries.

#
_

Two former Penn State stars—Horace A shenfelter and Vic Fritz—captured first places.

Youkers won his preliminary
heat in the hurdles and finished
second to Harrison Dillard in the
semi-final race. Dillard went on
Ito cop the event, with Joe Shan-
k|e of Duke—the outdoor inter-
collegiate hurdles king—placing
second.

consecutive dual meets and run'
nerup at 157 pounds in the East
ems last year, made it number
19 when he finally pinned Ed
Pasko at 6:36. DeWitt held a 6-0
lead over the Lion 167-pounder
when he scored the fall.

Pitt held a dominating 16-5 lead
when Joe Krufka and Joe Solo-
mon met in the 177 pound scran.
Solomon held a 4-2 lead as the
third period opened; Krufka
countered with a take-down worth
two points. The knotted score was
later snapped by Solomon when
he escaped to gain the one-pOint
and drop Krufka, 5-4.

Ron Schrif had a 1-0 lead until
the final period when hp and Bill
Oberly exploded in a rash of scor-
ing in the heavy weight score. 1
Oberly netted five points in the

I third period and allowed Schrif
; three tallies. Oberly also was
' awarded a point for 4:02 minutes
' of riding time in gaining his 6-4
II victory.

Cook Trips Adams
The first period of the 147-

pound bout was a stalemate, but
in the second stanza Bob Cook
reversed for two points; in the
last period he and Dave Adams
exchanged reversals for two
points apiece. Cook had 3:57 of'
riding time compared to Adams’
1:34 to gain the extra point and
round out a 5-2 score.

Pitt’s three-pointer came at 157
pounds’when Joe Humphries suf-
fered another night of bad luck
and another hard-fought loss, 3-2.
Don Huff grabbed a 2-0 lead in
the second period, but Humpreys
scrambled out from the "down”
position twice to gain two points.
Huff escaped late in the third
period to gain a marker—his ulti-
mate margin of victory.

Ed DeWitt, undefeated in 18
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See a technicolor film presented by The Kroger
Co., depicting career opportunities in the fields of
STORE MANAGEMENT, FOOD MERCHANDISING,
ACCOUNTING, PERSONNEL, REAL ESTATE,
WAREHOUSING AND TRANSPORTATION.
KROGER OFFERS!

•Excellent Starting Salary
• Step-by-Slep Training Program
•Liberal Profit Sharing Plan
• A Free Rtellrement Plan
• Complete Group Insurance Coverage
• Military Leave of Absence Policy
•An Interesting Dynamic Business
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Interviews Scheduled March 17th and 18th at
College Placement Service
Register in Advance

THE KROGER CO.

, Art Bragg of Baltimore, Md.,
Iwon the 60-yard dash and Olym-
pic 100-meter champion Lindy
[Remigloo was second. Pollards
lunge at the tape almost nipped
Remigino in the final heat.

Jack Morin ran the initial lap
of the mile relay in 50.0 sec., but
on the' pass of the baton to Dave
Leathern there Was a costly mix
up with the Villanova team. Lea-
Ithem covered his quarter in 51.8
sec. and then passed the baton
to Bruce Austin, who sped to a
160.0 ape, running.

Pollard started the final lap
about six yards in front of Vil-
lanova’s Charlie Jenkins. How-
ever, Pollard’s 48.7 sec; lap was
not quite good enough to hold off
Jenkins.

Villanoya barely edged into
second place, with Morgan State
winning in 3:19.3. The Lions re-
corded a 3:20.3 clocking and the
Wildcats were timed in 3:20.4.

Ashenfelter won the K of C
two-mile run for the fifth con-
secutive year in a near-record
time of 8:50.6. The old record of
8:54.4 is held by Ashenfelter. This
marked the eighth straight year
that a Penn State product has
copped this race. In the three years
before Ashenfelter began his su-
premacy, Curt Stone ruled the
boards.

Fritz provided one of the top

Strong Pitt Tops
Frosh Wrestlers

Losing all but one bout, Penn
State’s freshman wrestling team
dropped its final match of the sea-
son Saturday to a power-laden
Pittsburgh squad, 27-5.

Only yearling Jim Hedberg waa
able to win for the Lions when
he pinned his 130-pound oppon-
ent with a cradle hold.

The Panther freshmen boasted
a particularly impressive squad
with two former high school
champs and also two runners-
up dotting the lineup.

surprises of the night when he
won the high jump with a ip
of 6’ By4” to try for 6’ 10” mt
narrowly missed clearing the oar.

CORRASABLE YOU
Capriccio for the Well-Tempered Typewriter

The big deal in girls..is one who is
Chaseable and embracoable.J-WbaV*'0 v

jXX&fo And the big deal in typewriter papers
is Eaton's famous CORRASABLE.

\ If you can't stand paper that arches its back
ggOD > when yon advance the roller a "tkkk".

You'll be glad to know CORRASABLE BOND if
has character and its surface is slick. * 4^**^******jr
Now. we all make mistakes—an occasional %

booboo is no disgraoe— *

Bat, anyhow, CORRASABLE keeps your secret—

t
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it erases without a trace.

Bo don’t get hornswoggled, hoodwinked,
jobbed, gypped or gyped. '

Get erasable CORRASABLE for the neatest
manuscripts yon ewer typed.

Sinoe CORRASABLE's the cream de la ream
don't play it dumb

And settle for some other brand which may be
the crum de la orum. 1" •

For letters, notes, reports, literary
efforts, theses and themes.

CORRASABLE BOND is the typewriter paper
of yohr dreams.
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5 0 0 Available in four popular weights—at prices
you can affordl
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EATON’S CORRISABLE BOND /““jp* I

P. S. Comes in 100-sheet paokets and
500-sheet reams.

When you want it erasable—Askfor Eaton*s CorrHsable

A Bertohlr# Typewriter Paper

BATON PAPER CORPORATION PITTSFIBLD, MAS SAC U.US BITS.


